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CS-17561 $195.00

Brewster & Ingrahams
Gallery Clock
* 8-day time-only movement
* newer painted wooden dial
* repainted wooden case
* 22-1/2” diameter
* circa 1843-1852

CS-19699 $195.00

CS-19030 $195.00

Antique Henry
Loomis Wood
Works Column
Clock

CS-19728 $250.00

CS-19035 $175.00
CS-19585 $785.00

Antique
Ingraham Landau
Wall Clock

Antique Orrin
Hart Column
Clock

Reproduction
Carved Lyre Banjo * 1-day time and strike
* 1-day time and strike
Clock
wooden movement

wooden works
* 8-day time-only
* original painted
* original painted wooden
movement
wooden dial
dial
* no glass in bezel
* fair label inside
* good label inside
* original painter metal * mahogany veneered
CS-19520 $65.00
* older mirror tablet
dial, worn, stamped
case with some missing
* mahogany veneered
German Plate Clock
“John H. Anderson,
on base
case with some loss
* 8-day time-only movement
Peekskill, N.Y.”
* 35” tall x 16-1/2” wide
* 35” tall x 16” wide
* original porcelain plate dial
* carved piece broken
* circa 1827-1833
* circa 1830-1835
* includes brass pendulum bob
under dial, bottom piece
* 8-1/2” square
broken
* circa early 1900’s
* nice glass tablets
* mahogany case
* 40” tall x 11-1/2” wide
* circa mid to late 1900’s

American Cuckoo
Clock

* 1-day time and strike
movement with newer
bellows
* 8-day time only
* includes two weights,
movement
old round pendulum with
* original paper dial
carved center leaf
* jewers advertising * original wooden dial and
glass
hands
* oak case
* worn label
* 38-1/4” tall x 13-1/2”
* refinished case with
wide
newer crest
* circa 1909
* 22” tall x 14-1/2” wide
* circa early 1900’s

CS-19676 $150.00

Antique Ansonia
Brass Co. Column
Shelf Clock

CS-19677 $135.00

CS-19707 $140.00

Seth Thomas
Brookfield Banjo
Wall Clock
* 8-day time & strike
movement
* original silvered
metal dial
* good label on back
* 30” tall x 10” wide
* circa 1958

Antique
Smith & Taylor
Steeple Clock

* 8-day time and
strike movement
* original painted
metal dial
* good label inside
* dark rosewood
veneered case with
some wear
* 20” tall x 10” wide
* circa 1840

CS-19666 $110.00

E. Ingraham Lilac
Antique Shelf Clock
* 8-day time and strike
* original paper dial
* dark original finish
walnut case
* nice label on back
* circa early 1900s
* 21-1/4” tall

CS-19695 $95.00

Antique
Ingraham Siren
Semi-Cabinet Clock
* 8-day time & strike
movement
* original paper dial
* oak case
* 19” tall
* circa 1903

* 8-day time, strike, and
alarm movement
Antique Gilbert * original painted metal dial
Oak Wall Clock
* older mirror tablet
* 8-day time & strike
* good label inside
movement
* rosewood veneered case
* metal dial
with gilted columns
* oak case
* some veneer loss
* beveled lower glasses
along base
* 32” tall
* 18” tall x 12” tall
* circa early 1900s
* circa 1854-1860
CS-19731 $140.00

More Antique Clocks >>>

CS-19521 $65.00

Newark Clock Co.
Plate Clock
* 8-day time-only
movement
* original porcelain
plate dial
* includes brass
pendulum bob
* 8-1/2” square
* circa 1920’s to 1940’s

CS-19628 $125.00

Seth Thomas
Drop Octagon
Wall Clock

* 8-day time and
strike movement
* original painted
metal dial
* good label inside
* refinished oak case
* 22” tall x 14” wide
* circa early 1900’s

CS-19694 $95.00

Ingraham Kitchenette
No. 3 Clock
* 8-day time & strike
movement
* original paper dial
* oak case * 13-1/2” tall
* circa 1927

CS-19667 $110.00

Antique E.N.
Welch Valda
Clock

* 8-day time strike and
alarm movement
* circa 1889
* original painted dial
* nice labels on back
* walnut case original
finish
* 21 “ tall

CS-19718 $995.00

Antique E. Howard &
Co. Banjo Clock

CS-19590 $225.00

Antique F.
Kroeber Pilgrim
Shelf Clock

* 8-day time and strike
movement
* original paper dial
* torn label on back
* refinished walnut case
* indicator pendulum
* 22-1/2” tall x 15” wide
* circa 1888

CS-6787 $110.00

New Haven Drop
Octagon Wall
Clock
* 8-day time-only
movement
* older replacement
paper dial
* oak case
* 22” tall x 14” wide
* circa early 1900’s

CS-19730 $240.00

Antique One
Weight Vienna
Regulator

* 8-day time only
weight movement
* porcelain dial
* oak case newer top
moulding
no top crest
* 39” tall
* circa early 1900s

CS-19738 $125.00

Mini French
Tambour Shelf
Clock

CSM-400 $125.00

Wood Works Movement

* 1-day time and strike wood
* 8-day time and strike
movement
movement
* 8-1/8” tall x 6-1/2” wide plates CS-19366 $135.00
Seth Thomas
* original porcelain dial
* 3-5/8” between arbors,
with some hairline cracks 2-15/16” between arbor and
Drop Octagon
* burled wood veneered
Wall Clock
handshaft
case
* 8-day time-only
* 5/8” long arbors, 1-1/4” long
CS-19740 $180.00
* 7-3/4” tall x 8-3/4”
movement
handshaft
wide
Antique Gilbert
* 32 tooth escape wheel with * original painted metal
* circa early 1900’s
dial with poor numerals
Valerie Crystal
verge
CS-19704 $375.00
* oak case
* circa 1800’s
Regulator
Clock
A.E. Hotchkiss Doll
* 24” tall x 16” wide
* 8-day time and strike
Clocks (Pair)
* circa early 1900’s
movement
* each stand
CSM-403 $85.00
* original porcelain dial
approximately 3” tall
with few hairline cracks
Ingraham Rear Mount Movement
* marked “A.E. Hotchkiss,
* simulated mercury
* 8-day time and strike spring-driven movement
Patent Nov. 21, 1876”
pendulum
* 1-1/8” handshaft * 3/4” winding arbors
* original paper dials
* rough brass and
* 3-1/8” between arbors * 34 tooth escape wheel
* both have a swinging
beveled glass case
* 2” between arbor and handshaft
pendulum
* 9-1/2” tall x 6-1/4”
* 5-1/8” tall x 3-1/2” wide plates
* sold as-is
wide
* circa 1913
CS-19705 $150.00
CS-19706 $140.00

* 8-day time-only weightdriven movement
* original painter metal dial
* replacement bottom tablet
* rosewood veneered case
* 29” tall x 11” wide
* circa 1881-1901

Antique Ansonia Boston Extra
Mantel Clock

Antique Japy Freres French
Marble Mantle Clock

* 8-day time and strike open
escapement movement
* original porcelain dial
* enameled iron case
* 11-1/2” tall x 15” wide
* circa 1904

1860 Weavertown Road, Douglassville, PA 19518
Monday - Friday: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Saturday: 9:00AM - 2:00PM Sunday: Closed

* 8-day time and strike movement
* porcelain dial, worn manufacter name
* black marble case with
malachite detailing
* 8-1/2” tall x 11” wide
* circa mid to late 1800’s

Follow us on
social media!

